2014-15 International Student Orientation (ISO)
August 11th (Monday) – August 14th (Thursday)
* specific times are subject to change, we will communicate any changes when you arrive

Monday, August 11th
8:00am – 5:00 pm ARRIVAL / AIRPORT PICK UP
Deadline to request airport pick up is July 20.

8:00am – 5:00 pm GLOBAL VILLAGE LOUNGE
Open for all students to hangout, meet and greet during the day.

8:00 am – 12:00 pm MOVE-IN (HOUSING CHECK-IN) FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Pick up your key in Sigma Square, move into your new home and meet your roommates and Resident Assistant.

NOTE: You will have 30 minutes to unload your items before moving your car. Campus safety will be ticketing cars parked in red zones and cars parked in handicapped stalls that do not have the appropriate placard.

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm GET TO KNOW AREA AROUND CAMPUS - WALK TO PARKVIEW CENTER
Meet at Office of Global Programs, Administration 120
Walk about 15 minutes to Parkview Center with International Student Ambassadors to see places around campus (CIELO coffee, Korea BBQ House, Photasia, IHOP, Farm Direct market, Subway, etc.)

1:00 pm – 4:30 pm OPTIONAL SHOPPING – TO DAISO / TARGET
Meet at Global Village Lounge
Take some time to go to DAISO or Target to make purchases for your dorm room. Vans will shuttle students at 1:00 and 2:15 pm.

5:00 pm – 7:30 pm DINNER
Student Union, Cafeteria (“Caf”)
Make sure to bring your meal ticket.

7:30 pm UNPACK & RELAX
Take time to settle into your dorm, rest, and get ready for a fun and busy week!
Tuesday, August 12th

7:00 – 7:50 am BREAKFAST
Meet at the Global Village Lounge, Upper Quads Dormitory
International Student Ambassadors will meet those who want to walk together to the Student Union Cafeteria ("Caf") for breakfast at 7:00 am.

7:50 am MEET INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AMBASSADORS
Meet outside of the Student Union Cafeteria ("Caf")
International Student Ambassadors will meet all students to walk together to the Library Arts Building.

8:00 am – 10:00 am MANDATORY INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MEETING
Library Arts Room 123, near Library
Director of International Student Admissions and Manager of International Student Service will both go over ISO schedule and all other important things you need to know.

Receive your International Orientation Packet that includes meal ticket for ISO meals, ISO Schedule, and your clearance card. In this meeting, you will find information about our residence halls, meal plans, student mailboxes, campus resources, student involvement, Blackboard, Eagles Email Account, CUI today, Academic calendar, Activity Calendar for Fall 14 semester by OGP (Office of Global Programs), etc.

10:00 am – 12:00 pm ‘SCAVANGER HUNT’ CAMPUS TOUR – FOLLOW YOUR GROUP
International Students who will go through clearance tomorrow will participate.
Meet in Grimm Hall Breezeway at the Globe
Where’s the bookstore? Where’s the Bursar’s office? Where’s Grimm Hall?
Have fun competing with other groups while learning where your classes are located.

10:00 am – 12:00 pm INTERNATIONAL CLEARANCE – FOLLOW YOUR GROUP
Half of international students will go through clearance today and the other half tomorrow.
1. Bursar Office- Grimm Hall, 1st floor, north side
2. Financial Aid- Grimm Hall 1st floor, north side
3. Wellness Center- Student Union, lower level
4. STUDENT ID PICTURE & YEARBOOK PICTURE
   Administration Building, Rooms 103
   Take your Student ID card picture and yearbook picture. Your ID card serves as your meal card, copy card, and library card.

All students are required to complete Clearance by visiting the Bursar Office, Financial Aid Office, and Wellness Center. Your clearance card will indicate whether or not you have been approved by the required offices.

(continued on next page)
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm GROUP LUNCH
Student Union Cafeteria (“Caf”)
Make sure to bring your meal ticket.

1:00 pm – 3:00 pm OPEN BANK ACCOUNT (CITI BANK) / PHONE SERVICE (VERIZON)
Library Arts Room 123, near Library
Representative from Citibank and Verizon will be on campus to help you learn how to open an account and set up your cell phone.

3:00 pm – 5:00 pm GET TO KNOW AREA AROUND CAMPUS - WALK TO CAMPUS PLAZA
Meet at Office of Global Programs, Administration 120
Walk to Campus Plaza (approx. 30 min. by walk) to see places around campus (Albertson, Starbucks, Gatten Sushi, Koba Tofu, Del Taco, Great Clips for Hair, etc.)

5:00 pm – 7:30 pm DINNER
Student Union, Cafeteria (“Caf”)
Make sure to bring your meal ticket.

7:30 pm – 10:00 pm MOVIE NIGHT
Global Village Lounge, Upper Quads Dormitory
Enjoy popcorn, candy, and a good time with friends to relax and watch a movie.

Wednesday, August 13th

7:00 am – 9:30 am BREAKFAST
Meet at the Global Village Lounge, Upper Quads Dormitory
International Student Ambassadors will meet those who want to walk together to the Student Union Cafeteria for breakfast at 8:00 am. It is no problem if you want to go earlier or later.

8:00 am – 12:00 pm AIEP ASSESSMENT
Administration Building 101
Required for ALL new AIEP students. All other international students have free time until the next activity.

10:00 am – 12:00 pm ‘SCAVANGER HUNT’ CAMPUS TOUR – FOLLOW YOUR GROUP
Those who have gone through clearance will participate.
Meet in Grimm Hall Breezeway at the Globe
Where’s the bookstore? Where’s the Bursar’s office? Where’s Grimm Hall?
Have fun competing with other groups while learning where your classes are located.

(continued on next page)
10:00 am – 12:00pm INTERNATIONAL CLEARANCE – FOLLOW YOUR GROUP

Half of new international students who didn’t go through clearance yesterday will today.

1. Bursar Office- Grimm Hall, 1st floor, north side
2. Financial Aid- Grimm Hall 1st floor, north side
3. Wellness Center- Student Union, lower level
4. STUDENT ID PICTURE & YEARBOOK PICTURE
   Administration Building, Rooms 103
   Take your Student ID card picture and yearbook picture. Your ID card serves as your meal card, copy card, and library card.

All students are required to complete Clearance by visiting the Bursar Office, Financial Aid Office, and Wellness Center. Your clearance card will indicate whether or not you have been approved by the required offices.

12:00 pm – 1:00 pm LUNCH

Student Union Cafeteria (“Caf”)
Make sure to bring your meal ticket or wear your wristband.

1:00 pm – 2:00 pm MANDATORY F1 LEGAL ORIENTATION

Library Arts Room 123, near Library
Required for all F1 new & transfer students.
(Must bring a copy of your passport, I-20, F1 Visa and I-94)

2:00 – 5:00 pm AIEP MANDATORY ORIENTATION

Administration Building 100
Required for all AIEP students.

2:00pm – 5:00 pm OPTIONAL TIME OFF CAMPUS – TO ALBERTSONS/TARGET

Meet at Global Village Lounge, Upper Quads Dormitory and Sign up by Tuesday, August 12th at Noon
Take some time to go to Albertsons or Target for groceries and your dorm room purchases.

5:00 pm – 6:30 pm DINNER

Student Union, Cafeteria (“Caf”)
Make sure to bring your meal ticket.

6:30 pm – 10:00 pm OPTIONAL OFF CAMPUS TRIP – IRVINE SPECTRUM

Meet at Global Village Lounge and Sign up by Tuesday, August 12th at Noon
Time to have some fun off campus! Buy items at Target for dorm, eat ice cream at Coldstone, see a movie, ride the Ferris wheel or walk around the area with new friends.

Thursday, August 14th
7:00 am – 8:30 am  **BREAKFAST**  
*Student Union, Cafeteria (“Caf”)*
Make sure to bring your meal ticket or wear your wristband.

8:30 am – 9:00 am  **GET INVOLVED! FUSION AND CLUBS & ORGS**  
*Library Arts Room 123, near Library*
Hear how to be involved on and off campus through opportunities to serve, lead and join a club.

9:00 am – 9:30 am  **SPECIAL WELCOME BY DR. DAN WAITE**  
*Library Arts Room 123, near Library*
Listen to Encouraging Words & Inspirational Messages from Global Programs’ Executive Director.

9:30 am – 10:00 am  **I'M SICK, WHERE DO I GO?**  
*Library Arts Room 123, near Library*
Meet Wellness Center Staff to learn about what to do when you are sick or need someone to talk to during stressful times.

10:00 am – 11:00 am  **TAE KWON DO DEMONSTRATION**  
*Grimm Hall Commons, Grass Area*
Come enjoy Korean Martial Arts Demonstrations!

11:00 am – 12:00 pm  **MUSIC DEPARTMENT**  
*CU Center*
Learn how you can audition for the orchestra, worship band, Concordia Choir or men and women’s ensembles.

12:00 pm – 2:00 pm  **LUNCH**  
*Student Union, Cafeteria (“Caf”)*
Make sure to bring your meal ticket.

2:00 pm – 4:00 pm  **GAMES LED BY INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AMBASSADORS**  
*Grimm Hall Commons, Grass Area*
Join International Student Ambassadors and Global Programs Staff for fun games to get to know students better and laugh!

4:00 – 5:00 pm  **FREE TIME**

5:00 pm – 7:00 pm  **DINNER**  
*Student Union Cafeteria (“Caf”)*
Make sure to bring your meal ticket.

7:00 pm – 8:30 pm  **ICE CREAM SOCIAL & SOAR INTRODUCTION**  
*Global Village Lounge, Upper Quads Dormitory*
Enjoy an ice cream sundae and hang out with friends while learning more about what to expect during CU S.O.A.R.
8:30 pm
FREE TIME
Get ready for CU S.O.A.R tomorrow!

Friday, August 15th
Join CU S.O.A.R